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UNCOLt~ AND IMPRISONED 1\IEN 
Leonanl Swett and Ebeneur Peck, 

two of Lincoln's oJd friend! have given 
us a general idea of the Pre~ident's 
attitude towanl northern soldiers un· 
dcr the aentence of death. The former 
related that on a Thursd'!¥l while vis· 
iting Mr. Lincoln at the white HouAe 
he was driven from the room with this 
explanation: "Get out of the wny 
Swett, tomorrow is butcher-day and I 
roust go through these papers and see 
if I cannot find some exeu-. to let 
theae poor men off." Peek happened 
to be with the President on a Friday 
when h• exclaimed: "This ia Friday, 
black Friday, hangman's day! This day 
the)' execute fanners' boya for falling 
ulefp at their posts down on the 
Potomac." 

Many atories ar-e in eireulat.ion of 
LincoJn'11 clemency with respect to 
northern boys condemned to death1 but 
not quite so much attention hne oeen 
onid to the President's clemency to· 
wo.rd priROners of war, the tanners' 
boya on the other side of the Maaon· 
Dixon line. Because of limited Apace, 
but a very few o! a great many t'pl
&odt'a a,·ailable can be mentioned. By 
selecting widt'l)· divergent cases the-y 
may sen·e as a memorial to hundreds 
ot Ruch in5laD4:e! where Lincoln came 
to the reocue of imprisoned men, 

Hospitality Returned 
While the editor of Lincoln Lore wa• 

living nt Morganfield. Union County, 
Kentucky. he learned !or the first time 
of thf' Prctddcnt's only political KIU~Uk· 
ing itinnnr)• in his native stutc. nnd it 
con•lsled of but one address in the 
abm-e named tO\\'n. Although th<"~ are 
different venoions of the following IH
ter written to Mr. Lincoln, there ia no 
doubt about the release of the old Whig 
ad\'ocatc. who had been impri!'OnNI tor 
hiM hohUy exprE"ssed opinions favQring 
the newlr forn>ed Confederacy. Here 
iR the lettt'r with its Lincoln endorse
nl(lnt: 

uMy O('ar Mr. President: After pre
Renting my compliments to you I wish 
to remind you that a good many years 
ago I had you in tow at a Whig barbe· 
cue In Unaon county, Ky. On that oc
casion I tried to treat you kindly. and 
even bu"t my cnnnon in firing A aa· 
Jut~ in your honor. 1 hope you hnv~ not 
forgotten il Now. sir, you have me in 
tow, and l am your prisoner h .. rt in 
Camp Chase. I am lonesome n.nd home· 
•irk, and want to get back to my old 
wife. Please let me go. Youn truly, 
Gro11te W. Riddle.n 

When Mr. Lincoln received thio let 
ter he Is said to have laughed heartily, 
nnd nt once wrote c>n the bnck of tho 
letter: "l'leaRe lct Capt, George Rid
dle go home. 

"A. Lincoln." 
Alexander H. Stephens' Nephew 

When Alexander H. Stephens, vic,... 
prealdent of the Confederacy, and 

Abraham Lincoln were parting after 
the Hampton Roada ron!erence, Lin· 
coin asked Stephens If there was any 
personal favor he could ahow him. 
Stephens replied, "Nothing unless you 
can send me my nephew who tor twenty 
months has been a priiJoner on John· 
son's Island." Lincoln tolegTaphed to 
the prison and asked to have Lieut. 
John A. Stephens, of Georgia, report 
to him at Washington. Lincoln in
formed him of the conver~~atlon with 
hie uncle, and an exchange of pris· 
one111 waa accompllabed. 

Tht President and Two S«.retarit s 
The release from imprisonment of 

a young Confederate. the son of a 
Union officer, requirt'd the collabora
tion of the Pre~ident nnd two of his 
Recretaries. Attom<'v G<'nernl Bates 
uppealed to Lincoln for the boy's .re
lease and then wrote the folloWing 
note to Secretary Welles: 

"On behalf of Captain Shock I ap
plied personally to the Preaident to 
release his son and a-ive him bac.k to his 
anxious father. The l'rt'sldont. know
ing little himself of the parties did not 
choose to act definitely upon his own 
generous promptina-. but promised to 
grant the favor to Capt. Shook if you 
would ask it."' 

The Son or G~rs:-• D. l ' rentlce 
The famouA editor or the Loui•llille, 

Kentucky, J ou.rnal, had an only 
child, Clarence G. Pa·Mtlcc. who be
came n Confederate Major. He was 
captured while on a 8eerct visit to his 
ramily. and impri8on('(l at Camp Chase. 
The elder Prentice wrote to the Presi
dent a long letter concluding with thia 
appeal: 

«J do not suppo,..., Mr. Lincoln. that 
you can parole my boy. upon taking 
the non-combatant.R' oath. to remain 
In the United Statco. though T should 
be most happy if you could. But T fer
vently appeal to you to let him flO, 
upon his taking the simple oath , any· 
where outside of the UnitPd States 
and of the rebel Confcdorncy. T know 
his plans. His mother will go with him . 
and he will never bear nrm11 against us 
ftf{Rin, } will he RUr~ty for thics with 
fortune and lift'." 

Lincoln. relying on th• father's good 
faith, wa~ about to lrt Clarence take 
the osth and 11'0 abroad, when the 
\'Ounger man ref'u~ to romply with 
his father's pledgo. Th• "'"ult was that 
he was exchnng<-d for n northern pris· 
oner of like rank. 

A Lillie llcbc•l '• nrother 
A few years ago whiiP at Norfolk, 

Virginia, on a fii~Rkln~t itinerary, the 
director or tht' Lineol n li'oundation was 
Interviewed by a member of the staff 
of the /l:t>r{olk Ltdp..-. This i• the 
story as it wa.s writtt>n down at the 
time : 

uMy grandmother was Thalia Fran
cis Wildman. when a small child, her 
brother. John Bunlit, waa made a rebel 
prisoner. She went with her mother 
to ask for the release of the boy. When 
the President asked her to come and 
sit on hio knee sho was not a f raid be
cause he had a kind face. Lincoln told 
her that she would have her brohter 
back again. 

A Supreme Court Judge 
A Confederate prisoner of war on 

Johnson Island had been confined In 
the hospital for six months and a can! 
at the head of his bed indicated that 
he wu tubercular. Tbe boy waa from 
Tennessee and his mother, learning or 
his condition. made her way to WBJ11h· 
ington to ••• the President. On Feb
ruary 22nd. 1865, she secured an inter· 
\'iew which Is reported in this lan· 
guage: 

"'Mr. President,' she said to him, 
'my boy Ia doomed to death unleas I 
can get him back to Tennessee. I want 
to take him home.' 

"That big-hearted, generou• man 
said, 'I will parole him on sick leave.' 

u 'But: ~the said. •then it will be too 
late. I want to take him home with me:.' 
And President Lincoln wrote a note 
which oald. 'Let the boy go home with 
his mother'." 

That boy. who went home with his 
mother. wns nuracd back to health nnd 
when n vacancy occurred in the Unltt-d 
States Supreme Court, President Taft 
appointed to the position. Horace H. 
Lurton. ol Tennessee, who thirty~ne 
vean before Lincoln had paroled to 
hio mother. 

Lincoln's Lut ·war Order 

On the night of April 14. 1866, 
Abraham Lincoln was just about to 
leave for the theatre with his wife, 
when he woo approached by Senator 
Henderaon. with an appeal !or the par· 
don ot n Confederate prisoner by the 
name or GcorSte Vaughn, who hud been 
arrested while visiting his home ln 
Canton, Mi••ouri. George had a brother 
Allmon who was in the Union anny. 
George wa~ charged with being a apy, 
and although denying any purpooe In 
his journf'y, except a visit to parcnta 
and fri•ndo. he was found guilty. Stan· 
ton had aboolutely refused to do any
thing for the." Senator in the way of a 
pardon for the boy and he ap(>C'aled 
aJrain to Linroln. whom he had con
sulted eurli or in the day. The fact that 
the wur was \'irtuolly over, apparently 
mode it Kccm proper for the PffRident 
to iMsuc un order pardoning this Con
fodcrnto soldier. This was Abraham 
Lincoln's la•t official act relating di
rectly to the Civil War and it is sig
nificant In that it was related to the 
pardonln(< of an imprisoned Con!ed· 
erate eoldier. 


